JOIN A TEAM OF DEDICATED MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS
THE STRENGTH TO HEAL OUR NATION’S DEFENDERS.

Your knowledge of insects and their behavior can make a difference in the health, morale and overall environment of our Soldiers. When you
serve your country as an entomologist and Officer on the U.S. Army Health Care Team, you’ll conduct research, perform pest management
and provide important information to our leaders regarding biological hazards around the globe.

Active Duty Benefits include:
- Paid continuing education and salary based upon rank (military paycahrt.com)
- 30 days of paid vacation earned annually
- Non-contributory retirement benefits with 20 years of qualifying service
- No-cost or low-cost medical and dental care for you and your family
- Commissary and post exchange shopping privileges
- Flexible, portable retirement savings and investment plan similar to a 401(k)
- Privileges that come with being an Officer in the U.S. Army
- Training to become a leader in your field

As an Entomologist Officer on the U.S. Army Reserve Health Care Team, you can practice in your community and serve when needed. You’ll
conduct research, perform pest management and provide important information to our leaders regarding biological hazards around the globe,
other duties will include ensuring the safety of food and controlling and preventing disease.

Reserve Incentives may include according to your specialty:
- Special Pay of $75,000, paid in three yearly increments of $25,000
- Health Professional Loan Repayment of up to $50,000 over three years; may be applied toward qualified veterinary school loans
- Paid continuing education, including master’s degree and doctorate programs in public health, tropical medicine, virology, toxicology,
pharmacology and physiology
- Non-contributory retirement benefits at age 60 with 20 years of qualifying service
- Low-cost life and dental insurance
- Travel opportunities, including humanitarian missions
- Commissary and post exchange shopping privileges
- Flexible, portable retirement savings and investment plan similar to a 401(k)
- Privileges that come with being an Officer in the U.S. Army
- Training to become a leader in your field

Requirements include:
- Master’s degree in entomology or biological science with a major in entomology from an accredited program acceptable to the Surgeon
General
- Between 21 and 42 years of age (health care professionals ages 43 to 60 are now eligible for a two-year service contract under the OAPP
program)
- U.S. citizenship

BASIC TRAINING NOT REQUIRED instead you will attend a Basic Officer Leadership Course in San Antonio.

To find out more, visit us at healthcare.goarmy.com

For more information please contact:

SFC OSCAR MORENO
oscar.moreno.mil@mail.mil
Omaha Medical Recruiting Center
1910 S 72nd St STE 304
Omaha, NE 68124
402-343-9400